
M i.kc participation in the war by
.ri' .:
Second wai- the «tcanv pressure . '*

what has beer railed the «»r party .n

the « ah net 1 <'i bj Beeretarj of th«
Treasarj MeAdeo, sea n law of tit«
President, this partv ha« almo«t npenlv
'ought :<>r rtn InascdiatC c\peditionat
force s nee be'ore titi acMial declara
tion of wai

"¦tatura Rechaiabean'i riait" has
been the.r slegaa ever aim vi
.«Steed el a pr vate ¡¡p¡:fr. held prior
to the « * ,.-.. bj Ambassador
.1u< eiand oi »ance In this connie-
tion li wa« po nted out to da\ that the
aawe ased ii "Reehasnbean. and not
"I.aiavctt. Rael mbeaa headed th«'

ergnniscd t bj the French
Lo- ,-...... i Arm ican ral

Lafayetti heatied an expedition
which might mare readilj he compared
lo that propo ed by Koosevrlt

determined to lum l»o»n T. II.

third influence «verklag for the
ici liner af a mall body ef troops bv

fore the cr' script army eonld he
trained was the fact that the President
wa« determined la tarn down Roose-

1 | probably, the diaap«
aahitmenl which waeild be caused to
-r -¿. element «rh eh desires la send

a force to france at once, and which
had rvrer'r! ha! ReOierell would 'ead
that ¦n'-cc. the disarmed a'

r«. . tari ef the eritieism which might
have If Raeaevell is
mc al anea, al Ich a capable force ii
t:n g< eaded bj the only military

in the armj arba bai lea
-, the Spanish

war.

Brea before the hill WM signed the
Wai PepfcMment announced that the

I National Guard
i be drafted inta the Us lad States

ana) beginning July l 5 and concluding
y | bring the rcgi-

r strength immédiat« ly
aceo' m sent to all
dev al i orv

A n inimum oí K29.OO0 fighting men
..

tho. e order,, s Ippll Ling 1
regalara who wdl be under arm- bj
fus

1» is from these force« that th'
armies I« join General Penning at the

,1 September 1.

Getting Mote soldiers

.i« are that reg «trat.on will
lune .1, b« completed

to be followed bj
the proce-s o' «election which will
datera ne the ,Gi " men t.. he

d to the col "m ptembei 1.
Ifeanwh le lh( War Department ii

ptuhing prepara! em te mobilize
National Guard, which, with the
ars, form« the fini Imp arm\ It

wai ti thal all existini
an! Guard »rill be called

mt.i service bj August .*. and officials
c«tnnaie that with 'rcm a month to

vt.Ks' inter- ve training these
.r...-ps will be react- te go forward for
ii :il arcparatici be - 'ighting
lines in 1 urape for ire fighting that
is before them.
Regular an *'ï nanti already are

.ward from the border.
pr'paratory to «he e\nan«ion of the

gth. Of
neei saw v te bring

.-pilar« un ta the '.^"..'»»O mark
slraad been recruited ard

'he remainder ire expected ta come in
before Julie 1

Equipment for Whole
Of United States Force
To Be Ready in Summer

Ana'.v« - of *he War Ilepartme:it's
statement regarding mobilizat.nn of the
National Guard snow« that equipment
for ali the force la not expected to be

until Augnst B| that time, how-
the redouD>d output of American

able to furnish cloth-
¦ra,1 arms and Other equipment
e iclactiv« army, to he assembled

a month later, as well as for the full
strength of the regulan <md the Guard.

r>ur | tha into n ¦. between, the mob-
taticn of the Guard ard regular« and

.he cal'. ing -, the colors of the :.rst
BOéi.000 of the selective army a force of
CnO.000 office: < snd non-commissioned
men mu«! be iel<
army. They w;'.| he taken from the
officers' training can
ress and from al! rankl and prt
' K reguláis and Guard-men

Reserve« lo He (ailed on

i he reserve battalion! w¡U be called
upon to fill up the AW line forces
after the train.ne; draft has been with¬
drawn, and effort nade to have
the reserve« under training simultane«
eusly with the act ve battalions forthat
reason.

All cava.r. the National
f.uard will be tira'tid dismounted. It
i« regarded a- probable that a number
of the«e organizatu'V will be offered
an opportunity te be convcited late

ry force«, a« the gun divi¬
sions must be supplemented without
delay. The National Guard is far be-
low its pronei qnota el artillery, and
even the reqular proportion of guns per
regiment must be increased because o'
the nsture of the | g) - Dg ;ri Kurope

Where Force» Will Go
The divisions of the National Guard

and of the seiet ;. v.- army which will
he summoned ab«, it September 1 will
be located by military departments as!
follows:

jCerauassten Department l»t division,
srleetive armv

lottern Department ii, Id and 4th di
v MetkS, selective li ..

Bouthetutern Department 'th. 7th and
'.th division -. ledi f army, and "th. (¡th.
th. Mh. Ml th and Ita «li«

viaiona. Hatianal G
Central Department »th, 'ul. lath, :th

anH 14th tUvtsieM selective urn«

Southern Dvpai tin. ni 'u. tUvttrlon, »e-

l"etl\e army and Mtl. U'th. nth. 14th
and 1Mb élvtstoae, Nntion»l li.iaid.

Western Dip*''-' risien ..-

>ct,ve arm), and "'th anil ."th division«.
National l.uard
The follow.og tai have been ap¬

proved for five of the thirty-two divi-'
. iona) cantonment camp« to be estab¬
lished:

Ayer. Ma«s K1 Taso, Tex American
Lake, Utssh ; Atlanta, and Augusta. Ga.,

National Guard To Be ¦

Put in Federal Service
July IS, 25 and August S
The National Guardsmen will b*

drafted into the Federal service in
«,iree increments on July Ii, July ti
and Auguft .' Under a general order
issued b> tli President drafting
rifle regiment«, the force will cesse ta
ne militia and become part of th(
armies of the United Sta't <. They

i-}¡M&\í&tnq$r.<£*¿-fir 56* i>66 ass *>OÖ >if|h rWltUf «»?» «MV." «no 4.7*- ST»,

$50 to $65 Coats and Capes.$35.$45
Special group» of Smart Style» lor »treet and motor wear.

*55 .o »95 Tailored Suits.$28.M5
l.arje group» of Smartly Tailoird Sf\!r«. from regular line«.

$20 io $30 Street and Sports Hats.$IO
Moitly nbhon wing and handmade effet |»,

*I0 «> $25 Blouses.*5.n<i*IO
Of h*ndk<r<hirl Iwrn. t hilton, ntl and GcorffHe t tt¡\t,

¦ ¦I . . ¦ ¦¦- .. ,-..¦- .- ¦¦ ..-.¦ .¦-..-.IIW . ¦¦ ¦ li .I - ,.. n..¦II

GEN PERMANO. WHO WILL I EAD I. S, DIVISION!
TO FRANCE

ni'.t'i Di '.I

PERSHING, 'he 6ghter "Kitchener" Persh.ig they call him in the armv

hu« xvon bo'h titles. 1 he mar who lead< the firs! American troops 'o

feile« the Stars and Stripes lo a European battlefield has fought in every
xsar in which th.s country has been sagagsd since his graduât.on from West

Point in 1886.
He was a second lieutenant in the 10th. t svalry "hen hi served erith Gen¬

eral Miles through the Apache campaign in Arizona. As s major of volunteers
he fought at El Caney and San .hum lie entered tl><> Philippine war sgsinsl
Aguinaldo a.« a captain of regulars. Ile returned from .Manila a brigadier general.

Ria Ph-lippine service gave him the title of "K snei Pershing. li was
I for organisation and his persistence in ettach thai paeifled the neres

Moir,« of iola. When he took ehsrge of the province ii was violently hostile,
«iiarming with armed men. wht.se only desire | the Mi ometan para.
d is bj slaughtering Americans Be broke the power of the Sultan of Jolo.
Tho'e of his men who would not surrender he killed. Ile returned to the I'nited

leaving the province peaceful and well organised "Hs soldiered hard."
the comment that h.s fellow officcis pa<-s upon his wari
In 190*5 President Roosevelt promoted him from captain to brigadier gen-

eral tor the work he had done. He wa« "jumped" o\.r M2 officer« who were

his senior.
He went into Mexico after Villa s brigadier. He »merged with the two

stars of a major general. The fiaaco of the expedition was no fault of his. It
wai walls he «a> in Mexico that the greatest blon of his life fell upon him.
His wife and thiee OÍ his four children were burned te 'loath at their home
,n San rVaaciace.

John Joseph Pershing is fifty-six year« sid. He wa* bara I Linn OUBty,
ouri.

will he available for service in nnv

part of the- world.
State authorities were authorized to-

tlnv to til! present regiments or other
Baits up 'o full war ¡-trength. making a

force of approximately .'ÍL'Í».'.1.'.-! mer
sad 9,847 officers. No new National!
Guard organizations will be acearned
hy -he Federal government uat^lsvl.is)
:< deas and reserve battalion- foi all
regiments are organised. The resalí

be virtually to triple the present
fth of the Guard, but reBerti to

the department show heavy recruiting
.n all stalte.

Distribution of Forces
department announced also the

distribution by military departments of
.i.- sixteen divisions of the new seiet-

tivs draft ann] sad the sixteen Na-1
lionel Guard divisions tor training pur-

Ail .the Guard divisional can-'
tonment« and most of the selective I
army camps will be in the Benth.m j
parr of the countrx

In alt the forces first to he formed
will comprise seven divisions of regu-
h;i«. four of which will he svailsolel
for mobile dutx in continental
I ir.ted Stans, supplemented by sixteen
Natioaal Guard divisions and later by
sixteen selective army divisions. Be
hind this force, a second call on the
selectivs lories provided for in the!
lull xvould add sixteen additional di-!
visions. j

State r.r.d municipal officials already
have received a preliminary outline o:'
the work that will fall to them in car
rying on: registration of the bow]
aimie.«. General Crowder, who will au-

penase the w-oik, believas full segno
ration and quick action may be relied
on.

Variations from Cent.ua
Allowances must be made WBSfl It.'

military eensns of men betwees the
specified ages has been completed for
prebabU variations frew I fn.-u^ Bo
maa sstimatej as to tin total Bamber
of persons in tin« classification It
regarded as unlikely that th.- regiArs
lion will .show the exact lO.'-'OO.IMlO per
Sam liable Bxed by the Csasos esti¬
mate.

'lhere will be some delay also la
hearing frem juc. absent from their
homes, vvho will register hi mail. The'
officials of eveiy tali- and town, how-
ever, have been authorised to |U<
>«r. io n;ih men in their communi¬
ties! in order to avoid the de!u> of ap¬
plication to home precinct-, the for
.raiding of registration blank- and
tit ir retum. It is expected hotels and

public places in big cities will be
made distribution points for cards of
this character

Guard Here Awaiting
Orders to Fill Ranks

Offer, s a* divi.s.on headquarters yes¬
terday said that no orders to recruit
the Mew York dfvisiea of the National
Guaid to full war strength had been

received yet. although they had heard!
[unoffii lally that the division would he'

.ut by July 1.'.. No action on jHKcruil ng would Li« taken, it wai said,fjÎTitii the receipt of orden
y"*>"i\ unit« of the N"v.- York division IBe already in Federal service, guarii-
'in^ property in different parta <>f the
Mate They are the I'd. Sd, L'ld. -1 Tt 1«
and 7N- uifiii.'.i\ regimenti and Squad*
ron A ei the lal Cavalry. i

liie remaining organisations, still in.
>iat.- ervlee, an the i-.. 7th. loth.
Nth, 16th, utli and fifth infantry reg!-
nu nt-, JJd h^ngineera, eight troops of
the 1-t Cavalry, i-t Battalion SignalCorps, four Mid hospital units, faur
ambulanci companies, 'he supply train,
.he sth. nth and 13th coMl defence jcommands, and the l-t. 2d .nd Id field,
artillery.
Guard olhcers believe tiiere is ample:

time before July la to raise the nee-
inn Dunbar of men to bring the

Nan iori guard up to war strength.

Senate Limits Life of
Conscripted Forces to
Four Months After War

i ii Banaaal
Washington, .May IV The Senate to-

dag, without a rccotd vote, adopted a]
rider to the anny budget bill limiting
operation of tin selective draft law to
"four months after the present wari
with Germany," instead of "the exist

ing emergency," us provided in the
uraf: Lill itself, which the President
signed to-night. The draft bill was on
i'- way to th" White House when the
Senate, upon the motion of lloke Smith.
of Georgia, reopened the subject of
conscription.

The -ame amendment »a« vainly
Urged yesterday. To-day Senator Smith
had th. apport oi' Mckellar, Heed.
Hardwick, Norrie and others, «ho Mid

reared that the anny bill a« draft
d in |¦ I. construí d to hold min ..i

-erv ice after peace is declared.
Tha Smith reeolution >va- oppo ed

by Sei.ato: «Vadswerth, of Neu York,
wini -uni that 't WOUld unan the Stri¬
erai disbandment al the greater pint
of the army four month« sftei a dec-
laration ol peace, * angresi could i at
predict I this tim« what the conditions
would be at th« claaa ef the war. he
aid. and what the situation might be
which would confiuiit the cuuntiy.

"1 »oi Congress van* w> put m the
mind- of our ¡id\ ei -;. nt ¦- while diSCUSS-
ing terms ol' peace the knowledge that
the American army, is to be disbanded
in any event within tour month- attir
peace ii declared?" h< asked. This
eery act ef Caagreai would influence
the deliberations of the peace eenfer«
. ine «Vc would be gambling with the
future, of winch we kui'", absolutelynothn |

$20,000,000 of* Harkness
Estate Exempt from Tax

A supplemental appraisal of the c«-
nariel W, Harkness, standard

(»ii n.an, tiled ye leída) m the Surro¬
gat. ( ourt, exempts SCCUritiei valued
at more thnn 120,000,000 which MarW-
iii»« luid for his mother. Mrs. Anna M
Harkness

11,< i-:.... oi Mi Harknesi was orig¬inally appraised at M'.'.anv.v.'.Y The
Surrogates' Court remitted the appra.-al to determine the ownership of
the l2O.0tM.QOQ in stocks and bonds not
included in the ta\ report. In his sup¬plemental report Appraiser Lyons sri' 1
the exempted securities belonged '<>
Mrs. Harkness, mother of the decedent,
a- part ol her share of her husband's
estate

e

Wilson's Brother-in-law Enlists
Houston, let... May IS Dr Stockton

Ax.-oti, professor of hngli«h literature
at Rice Inatitute and brathef m law
of ('resident Wilson, n!"d his applies
lion foi enlietment in the Marine 1,'orp«Raaarva to-day The recruiting «tation
in Houston forwarded t hC| application
to Washingtan with a recommendation
that L»r A*son be accepted.

President Proclaims Conscription
PTaeataffeii, flfem ft«- riassaawl Wühm'í pmcla/nation aeitdanf feste

» rTrrr i/ir -ilr<t,,r draft prarminn of the nar anny bill follans:
[»MM LAMATION HY THE PRESIDENT <>K THE UNsTBB sTATliS

IVherea Csagraas ha« enacted ami tbs Pretidenl has or, the l«th day
el Mcx or-r thousand nine hundred and «exenten, approved a BtW xvhich

ron! the foi lu >ng provision«:

herein pro\ ¡d< d "ho -hull hSVC attained their \< cut;,-nr «T l.irt'inay. ant

«rho h'1 net havs sttained 'heir thirty-fir I birthdaj on or before th<

¦lav iel for the registration, and all person* m registered shall be all'

reman subject to draft Into the for.-«« horeb] suthorised, unless e\

empted 01 excused there'rom i. m this ait provided;
Provided, further, that mi the r»vr of temporäre ab'cni c from act¬

ual place el legal residence ,,f any per-on liable to registra! on *s pro

vided herein, such rvgistrstien may he made by mail under regulation«
.o be prescribed bj the Presiden!

WarhrasTj for Making Draff
Mction fi That the President ia hereby eutherissd to utilise the

service of any or all departments, Snd any or sll officer, or agents of

the I nited Sia'e-. and of the several t»t">. territories, ami the District

o' < olumbia, an.I subdivision! thereof, in the execution of this act, and
the I tilted States and of the everal

BC1 by the direction of the President.
( orrespendence In the execution o' this eel may he rarned in pen

alty envelope« hearinc the frank of the W ur Department.
Any per-on charged a« herein pro ded with tbs duty of carrying

inte etTecl Bl of tbs provisions of thi< ac» or the regulation"- made or

directions' given thereunder who shall fail or neglect te perform such

duty, and any persan charged with such duty or having and BXercising
mu authority ¡nder said set. regulation« er directions, who shall know-

a courtmartial may direct

Now. therefore, !, Woodrow Wilson. President of the I'nited States, do

call upon the Governor of each of the several state., ¡>r.d » rn'orie«. the

Board of CommissionTs of the District of Columbia and all officers and

agents of tnr several tates end territerici of the Distrrt of Columbia and
of the counties and municipalities therein, to perform ceitain duties in the

execution of the fersgaiacj lave. which d ities will be communicated te 'hem

directly in regulations of -ven date herewith.
June 5 Set for Registration

\ : d I do fur'h^r iro-laim and give notice te ail persona, »abject to

legistration in the «everal 3tates and in the District of Columb.a. in ac¬

cordance with the above law, that the time and place of such registration
shall be between 7 g, m. and 7 p. m. on the fifth day of June, 1917. at the

registration place in the precinct wherein they have their permanent homes.
Those who shall have attained their twenty-first birthday and who shsll

not have attained »heir thirty-first birthday on or before the dsy here

named Hre required :o ic^istcr. excepting only officers and enlisted men of
the regular army. the. RSvy. the Marine Corps and the National Guard and

Nava'. Mi lit ia while n the service of 'he United States, and officers in »he

Olflcei«' Reserve Caral an I enlisted men in the enlisted Reserve Corps while

in active tervue. In the t -rrnories of Alaska. Hawaii and Porto Rico a day
for rgistration will he named in a Inter proclamation.

And I do charge those who thtough Mcknes« rhall he unable to present
thensselvei foi registratiea, that they Bf/p!y on or before the day of regis¬
tration to the County Clerk of thi county where the y may be for instruc¬
tions a» to how th»y may be registered hy agen*. Those who exper» to he
absen' on the day named from the counties in which they have their per-
manen- homes may register by meil, but their mailed registration cards
must reach the place« in xvhich thfy have their permanent homes by the
day named herein. They -hould apply as soon as practicable to the Coun'y
i lerk of the county wherein they may be for instructions as to how thev
may accomplish their r*gisliation by mail.

la case such person- as through sicbaCM or Sbsenes nisy be unable to

" ¦.. .' .'"¦-'.¦ >-.¦!.;<;!> for registration shall he sojourning in cities
of over : MM population, they shall apply to the City Clerk of the city
abarala thee ma- be sojourning rather than te the Clerk of the County.
The c'.erl.s of counties and of cities of over 00,000 population in xvhich
numerous applications from the sick and from non-resident« are expected
au- BUtherised to establish such sub-agencie, and to employ and deputize
such clerical force as may be necessary to accommodate these applications.

lue powir against xvhich we are arrayed ha-» 'ought to impose it« will
upon the world by force. To this end it has increased armament until it
has changed the face of war. In the sense ,n "hieh we have been wont

tu think of armies, there are no armies in this struggle: there are entire
nations armed. Thui the men who rema'n to rill the soil and man the
faetones are no les-, a part of the army that is n Fiance than the men

beneath the battle flag-
It must he so with us. It s not an army that we must shape and

train for war- it is a nation. To this end our people must draw close in

one compact front against a common foe. But this cannot be if each man

pursues a private purpose. All must pursue one purpose.
The nation needs all men, but it needs each man. not in the field that

«rill meet nleasure him, but in the endeavor that will best serve the com¬

mon good.
"Whole Nation Must Be a Team"

Thus, though a sharpshooter pleases to operate a triphammer for the
fergiag of great guns and an expert machinist desires to march with the
flag, the nation is being served only when the sharpshooter marches and
the machinist remains at his levers. The whole nation must be a team in
which each man shall play the part for which he i« best fitted.

lo this end. Gonßress has provided that the ration shall he organised

l!i;yiifl!i«i!!ii!iiii!iiitf

in the Equitable Building 120 Broadway. New York.

faiii'iliifiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiMij

Broadway ^fl^S ScdÍtitíi^tiV^ at 34.h Strm

Announce an Exhibition and Sale oí

5,000 "Town and Country" Sport
Shirts at $1

fjj Only by halving the malcriáis specially woven, and placing ¦ very lar^e
order, is M possible for us f<» offer these shirts ¡it ipi. They arc the dmsjI

practica] sport shirts made, being suitable for either business or "play"
.'ind every shirt in the lot lias been tailored by one of the best shirtmaken

There are three distinct models:

Model I willi long pointed collar, pocket and French cuff.
Model 2 with single one-button cufi, pocket and low collar, and

Model 3 -with convertible sport collar and single cuff.

«U Made of white Oxford and highly mercerized laistcrette. 'Jan nr white.
All sizes, some with sli«»ri sleeves.

¡Vc shall also offer a ícmailfable collection of

5,000 Men's Shirts at SI.20

«f These shirts cannot I"1 judged according to ti io modest prier .ii whies

llicy arc offered. They are better in fabric and tailoring than any shirts

ever presented to the men of ¡Manhattan al $1.20. High count Madras

aijd superior quality mercerized cloths arc the materials used, in a variety
ol' striped effects and jacquard patterns that are decidedly individual.

«fj Every size ncekhand from I.','.- lo 17' .. and a slecvehand lor even mau.

3,000 Men's Silk Cravats "Regimental" Silk

at 39c, 65c, 85c Scarfs at 65c

A most imposing collection of silk four- In offk ial tolo,> of ;hc'to»owin* u-s-

... ..., Regiments: Ordnance (orps. Inîantrv
in-nands and bow lies, in a splendid as- . ,.

..ol .

service. Quartermaster ( orps. .Signal
sortment of new Spring patterns and col- Corps> rava!rv. Hospital Corps. Enj?i.

oringB. Remarkable values. neerin«? Corps, Artillery.

for war by selecMon: that each man shall be classified for service in the

place te which it «hall best serve the general good to call him.

The significance of this cannot be overstated. It is B r.exv thing fas our

history and a landmark in our-pvogre"-«. It is a new manner of accepting

and xitalizing our duty, to five ourselves with thoughtful devotion to the

common purpose of if all II is in no sense a conscription of the unwill¬

ing; it is rather selection from a nation which iias volun'eered m mass. It

is no more a choosing of those who shall march with the colors than it is a

selection of those who sholl cene an equally necessary and devoted pur¬

pose in the industn ..< that lie behind the battle line.

The day here named s the time upon which all shall present them¬

selves for assignment to their tasks. It is for that reason destined to he

remembered as one of the most conspicuous moments in cur history. It is

nothing less than the day upon which the manhood of the country shall

step forward in one olid rank in defence of the ideals to which this nation

is consecrated. It is important to those ideals, no less than to the pride of

this generation in manifesting its devotion to them, that there be no gaps

in the ranks.
It is ersential that the day be approached ir. thoughtful apprehension

of its significance and that we accord to it the honor and the meaning that

it deserves. Our industrial need prescribes that it be not made a technical

holiday, but the stein sacrifice that is before us urges thr.t it be carried in

all our hearts as a great day of patriotic devotion and obligation, when the

duty shall lie upon every man. whether he is himself to be registered or

not, fo see to it that the name of every male person of the designated ages

is written on these lists of honor.
In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal

of the I'nited States to be affixed. Done at the city of Washington this

18th day of May. in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

seventeen, and of the independence of the United States of America the

one hundred and forty-first.
Bv the President.

. jvjs,
ROfftBT LANSING. Secretary of State.

*

Less German Wine
Brings More Money

Though Production Decreased
Prices Have Increased

Greatly
Berlin. May l8. While the produc¬

tion of wine in Germany In 1Ö16 wa?

curtailed heavily because of the unfa¬
vorable weather condition« it* money
. ftlue is, expected to yield a sum equal

to the record ligure of 1911. The pre¬
vailing prices for wine will boost the
\alue of the yield to a total of prob¬
ably 150,000,000 marks. For the ten
years prior to the war the average an¬
nual crop netted 151,000.000 marks.

In berlin wine cards show the con¬
stant price revisions in figures written
in red ink. -Large industrial corpora¬
tions are heavy buyers at the wine
auc'.ion*. frequently buying the entire
Stttnut of vineyards for u?e in their
casinos.

' Rifle Consignment,
Shipped as Glass, Ii
Seized by Government
Federal Atttorney Will Nat

Deny German Plotters
Are Suspected

.- ¦ T ". ia* Burras

Washington. May 1* F lierai Di»-
trict Attorney George W Antler»*»,
who i« m Washington m cor.nceti««

the government's probe of k«f*i
food prices, to-rught vérifia«! the »tau-
ment made bv Representative Sher-
burne, of Brookline. ¿n the Mausest-
»etts House to-dsy. to the effect tis!
the «roverrimeiit had recently sciiH »

box oi rifles which were be:ng ship»**
aj glass.

"Ves, it is true that we took over *

box of rifles that were be ng shisaW
marked 'glass' over a New Enflas«.
railroad. I do not think there wtrm
many as sixty in the box. l.ow«v«r.
"The matter is still u;ider inviitifi-

' ion," continued Mr. Anderson, *ui
you can say that the evidence tau« fir
doe-- rot indicate a German plot"

Mr. Anderson declined to gi** «ST
intormation about the shippers or eil-

signées, saying that su.:h .nfonastiia
mut come frcm the officer! sf tai
Department of Just.ee. who hsv« '.»*
matter under investigation.
When the Tribune correspondent

said, "Well, then, this is not a Gff-
ma.i plot?" Mr. Ander«on wss qsi«k
to replv "That is not whst I mo1. I

repeat, 'the evidence thus far doei s»t
indícate a Herman plut.'

Manhattan Firemen Cross Rr?«v
Fire companies from Manhattan wen

called across the East River yeiterds»
to titrht a fire which destroyed th« plsnt
of the Standard Fireproof Sash ss4
Door Company, at 226 Greenpoint Ave¬
nue, and damaged the plsnt of tas

Wajne Lumber Compsny. It wsi tit

second time within a week thit Msnhit-
tan companies have been calila1 ti

Brook!} n. The damage wa« $50,000.

Manhattan Shirts
Stand Out the More

IN the prêtent scarc¬

ity of high grade
shirtings, Manhattan
Shirts stand out with
increased prominence.

* *

With its own fabric
mills in Solway. N. H.,
famous the world over
for their exquisite shirt¬
ings and the fastness
of their colorings, the
Manhattan Shirt Com¬
pany enjoys a distinct
advantage.

At the present mo¬
ment the demand for

Manhattan Shirts i»
unprecedented.

* *

While these »tore»
are the largest distrib¬
utors of these shirts,
offering always the
largest selections, we

suggest that you make
Spring selections now.
while the assortment»
are at their best,

a »

Many new silks, silk
mixtures, madrases and
percales.and a selec¬
tion of correct evening
dress shirt».

Prices. $1.75 to $12.00

Largest Distributors oj Manhattan Shirts

Vrfeber<^Heilbroner
C/otA/ere. Hab*t4mh*n ana* Hmtfn-Dfm* «Sferee

241 Brosdw.y 345 aWadwsy .

775 ftesdwsy HW BiemU*
44th ead Brosdwey
.'0 Corttaadi

1363 Broadway
30 Broad

58 Nassau 150 s
42nd sod Firth A««^


